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ASCALOh I.ODOK, .NO. Jl,
Knight of l'rtlitn. meets vrr i'tl

day night at naif-pa- stun, id Odd
renows- - null u n. .1 !.(.,

Oisucelt&r Commander,

aixxa.ndeu i.onm:, no. ji
.Js"s"s"SkV lmlrii.nilit Order fif Odd-F-WBp low "lMtJ ,ry Thursday Bight

Jinan at hair-pa- Men, in uieir nauon
Counnerrlal atuu, btwtii sixth ami Seventh
IITHII JUHI II UUMHA.l, V

KNOAMrUUNT, I O, O. I' , meetsCAIKO Hull ou th flrtt and thltd
miwui in mt j luomn, it iian-ins- i seven.

C K at-ac- U. I".

A CAIIIO l.ODOK, K0.237.A F A A.M.
Hold reirulsr communications In Ma- -

ionic Hah, corner Conitnerclal avenu
' vnd Klgtitli street, on It cum! and
to u in aion'iay urMcu inouiu.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Pas-lal-s Kchoul.
The Parish Scliool was opened on Mon

day, March la. Hut pupil, will I'D rc
cclvcil At any time, on the condition
already pUbllsted. Tlie senlcisnf 1'ro-

fessor Krlck have been seetirid for Instruc- -

tlou In tho (Jennsn language. Korthli in
extra charge will he nude, l'up.li wishing
to sltidy Cicrman ouj, w 11 come to the
school at o'clock p. ui.

Citini.e A. (Iilhuit, Itector.

rreabNuppljr.
air. 1'. riug-eral- has Just received and

ka ou lain at his sale mom a lanre Mock

if KhrII'Ii ale, porter, llenncasy brandy
tud wlnis, and 11'JUOM or all kinds, which
he will dlipoie of at rruouahlo price.

iiO-lV- tf.

Uo and Nrr llrr.
Landlordi et hotel and hoarding bouses

will find It to their advantage to call upon
Mm. ColemiD, No t2 Kourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial asen-ue- i,

and ascertain her term Tor doing hotel
and boarding house washes by the week.
Her . wholesale prlcea are extremely
low 76c. per dozen. For piece work price
are a follow: singje shirt and col-

lar, 10f; per dozen Wc; sock Be; two col-Ia-

6e; two handkerchiefs, 8c; vests l!0c;

and all gentlemen's wear, Tic. per
dozen. Ladle' drcsse, 2" to &0c;

klrtiW to 20c; drawer 10 to 16e; two
pair hre 6c; two collar Mo 10c. r"or la-

dles' plain clothci f 1 00 per dozen; lor
fine clothes, ft 2.1 per dozen; done

dnmptly, and promptlr delivered. I'a
tronage lollclted.

taint flnsrle.
Good stogie rooms on tbe upper floor at

the Saint Charles can be had, with board,
at the very low rate of ?M per month

'Dally Lunch.
Oeorgc Littner corner of Fourteenth and

Washington avenue, will furnUU hercalter,
irery day to his patron a No. 1 lunch, be-

tween thehourt of ten and twelrc o'clock,
r'rejh Milwaukee beer and fragrant Havana
:lgan to be had at bla 1 tr at all times.

notice of Remoinl.
ficblcht A Ulrlch have removed their

chemical dyeing and clranMng estab-
lishment Irom the comer of Klhtn and
CommcrcUl to Washington Aetiue,
between Ninth audTeuthtrtel. To meet
tb wants of their miny customers, they
btve ordered and hate jot received from
Eir.ipe a large lot ot tlie Bout dye tuff,
and are bow ready to attend to any nrdrn
In their line. 33--3

Xotlcr of Rptuotal.
Tbt well-know- harher ahop, corner

Kighth and C mmcrclal, prelded ov.-- r ly
the popular arlUt, (leorge tclnhouie, has
removed one door north on Commercial, in

the Grand Central Hotel. The new bop U
largo and commodlout, and tboe w.blcg
for anything nrtlitlc in the way of fithlon-abl- e

hair cutting, imoolti ahae, ct ., will
do well to call at the (Irand Central Ilarber
ahop. 71

Illnrkmiilth Hhup.
The oldtandou .Sixth treet, between

Commercial avenue ami Ohio I.evce, 1)

ready to do any kind of work in the
blacksmith line, miklujand repairing Wug-o-

Dtiggles and Dra) . Ipccll attention
given to hore-shocln- :, as i make my own
hoes; I ran make them heavy or light,

Juit a you de'lrr, (or you all know that the
home nude shoe arc the bett. Cull round-an- d

I Kin sure to glvo
Khkii. IIOFlir.l.vz.

Plnno nnl Oraiaii Tun In a;.

Mr. M. Kuhne desire us to nay thtt be I.

ready to receive ordern'for PI ino aud Or-

gan tuning, and repairing niuiVal
Orders may he left at the corner ot

Thirteenth and Walnut street", or P. O.

Ilor r,0, and will receive prompt attention,

Whence Tlit Urent t'onitnollnii
the cotinlry throuli, among the Alcoholic
Hitter monger! They tmd ighast at nn
Innovation on their privilege of unking
drunkards of tho sick. A competitor has
come Into the ilcld with which they eflnnot
contend. I). J. Wai.kbii'h Cjsi.ipoiinia
VfKKOin MTTKnn, the undcfllcd essence
of the most efficacious vegetable toulcs and
alterative) In tha world, I driving all the
still-bor- n nostrums of King Alcohol to tho
wall. There Is no disease, Internal or ex-

terna, in which It is not beneficially admin
Istcrert. w-4-

Our (Saloon.
The above (aloon, comer of Eighth street

and Commercial avenue, is fixed up in
good style airy and comlortable. Kvery
tiumlay morning you will II ml spread a .No,
1 Lttuch and a gUti or Milwaukee lager-bee- r,

which can't be beat, and thcro Is not
any change. Behind tbe liar you will find
the beet kind of Liquors and Cigars, and
my desire Is to glvo every ono of my ciiito-mer- a

who patronize me, satisfaction.
Call round I Fitnn. IlOFHKf.NZ.

1 M m.

0.urrnwnro,
I have just received the largest assort-ment-

Quecnsware and Glassware, of the
best quality, which, having bought for cash
direct from iholmpcrten and Mamifaotu-rers- ,

t am enabled to sell nt prlcss which
defy competition, viz :

White Orantto llreaklast Plates GOe per set.
Whlto Granite Cupi and Bau.

efrs, without handle, - 60c per net,
White Granite Cups and fan- -

cers, with bandies, 75o per tet.
Large QUfB Goblets, 00c peraet.
Large (llnss Tablo Tnmlers, 110c pereet,

ljnvlte everybody to call and examine iny
at6ek.of Queen and Ghsswaro and com-
pare prices.

lh"vo alsojusfrecolved a large Invoice of
Table and Pocket cutlery, Sliver Plated and
Drlttania Table and Tea Spoons and Soup

Dak IlAnTMAR,
W if. cor, Sixth Com. At.

CITY NEWS.
SATl'IlDAY, AIM! 1 1, 3, 1873.

a.vnoi'.nci:wi:.t.
For City Clerk.

cniliilat far to tlie olUcvor City
Cluik, t Uitfiisulng charter ikclloti

w II. i. ft. n A hl.M
Kuiron Hi'Li.cTlK I'lbu anuounce lue m a

cantlldttr lor the ofllct or City Clark, at the
muulclual Ucllori.

Wit. niK.NCII AII.KT
Tor Treasurer.

lly the request of many clllrni I announce
tuyselt candidate for the ofllte or 1 rt aiurer,
si the muitiif city election .

JAMKS K1NSI.KY
Mn. LntroH Ptemie nnn'Aince me i candi-

date for 1 1 the olflce or City Trurer,
at the eiisulng municipal eltctlon.

II K llt.AKK.
We are uuthorltcd to announre lAMKS W.

STKWAItT m h candidate for the onicei.rCltv
Treasuier, at the eusulnjf charier election.

For City Attorney.
Kniion Iiilmtim:-l'l- ee announce ms a

rundldalefor the olllrenf City Allorney, ut thv
ruiulu municipal xlectloii. ml ohllite,

IIAKMO.N II IU..U K

For Alderman.
We are ulhorliel to RlilioUiice JOHN' C.

Will 1 1; h candidate ror Aldernuu vf the
Kuuitli Ward

I.urnl Weather Iteport.
C'aIKi, let.. , April i X'T.tt.

Tim I IIau. I In. I Wlxu. I Vat. I Ws.ATiir.li
I " I

7 III 3 SA 10 Calm Clear,
It ' If J i 11 I I ,1 " i ( lejr
Zp.m to IM i jl" i K. I l air

THOMAS JONKH, Ptrtt. H- - H., V H. A.

In the City.
Captain IfooMck, of tho United .State

Army, Is In thu city, looking after ov--
erimivntt)ttsliie.s. HU heariiiuirtert uru
:it Chlcaj,'".

Aurllnii Nnle,
,t my f.nk'rootn tliW .Saturday nlht,

of (lrj-ofxl- i, uliocs blanket, 13 lbs
frather.", eullery, etc.

l.ot'M II. Mvkiu, Auctlotu-er- .

.Mnrrloil.
.Mr. Walker, of the llrm of Walker fc

Nvlllri, proprietor. ofthe steamboat dock
of thin city, was married on Ian Tuesday
evening to MK Annie Colby.

A .nliihle rnrt.
It I a iiotlr-tbl-e fact that for the flrt

time In ten year, the city treasurer de
clares his ability to redeem In ca'Iiall otit--
tandliiK st liearliic cllv order.

Including orders allowed for the months
of January and February, l47."i.

I.rcliirc--".nAter.-"

Oiv Ttit-Mla- tvenintr, the Hcv. .Mr.
Mlntnn, formerly of Mound City, will de-

liver a in the Iiljrh school build-
ing, taking for Ills ubjcct, ".Master."
Mr, .Million li a very able youiiL' clcrc'V--
iiutn, nnd will not fall, we arc sure, to In-

terest and Instruct nil who may at
tend.

The (School Inhibit Inn.
It L'lve 11 ureat nlcakiiri! to Inform nttr

renders that the exhibition of tho high
school Kholar, jriven at the Atliciiciiut
lat evenliijf, wa a KrantUucrcs in every
K'tw of the word, and was wltrn-s-ei- l by
nverylare audience. We will speak
of the t In

610 Reward.
The scntlciuen who nave the party at

the Liberal i:ell(;Ioiw halt lat Monday
evening, offer f 10 reward for the iiameor
iiamei of peron or ih.toiis who etirtcd
the rumor that they (the committee ) had
stated the Liberals-- tiki not Intend to give
any more partle this season.

I.imcli, Lunch !

There will lnt a I.ttneli upread
at the corner of Eighteenth and Commer-
cial avenue, on which o caimi then-wil- l

be preparations made for a Kpelllnp
Match. All tlio&c wishing to take part,
and alo enjoy n good I.uncli, will oblige
me with a call. Come all, and have a

A Mlatakr.
Ill ye.terday moriilng'ii Ujuc of tho

HiiLMms', wo' stated that Mr. James
Lane, a prominent saloon keeper of this
city, was buying up railroad claims on the
Cairo and Ht. Louis narrow gauge rail-
road. This, wc Irani, Is not Irue, but
that tho claims purchased by htm are
thoebfthe Cairo and Vinceniie rail-
road company.

To fie Itcprnleil.
Mr. II. II. Caudcc Inform us that

the cliolrof the Church of the Kedecmcr
will cat, on evening, th?
same music sang on Kaster Monday. It
Is said by many who attended the
ervlccs on that occasion, that the sing-

ing was Mipcrb. The choir embnirc.
Roue ofthe tlnest inulcal talent In Cairo.

Cook Wnntcil.
Mrs, Ucrr,;proprIetres of the Itallroad

Home, corner of Eighteenth street and
Commercial avenue, Is desirous of obtain-lu- g

tho service of a ilrst-ela- ss colored
cook. For particulars, apply to lier.

42-3- t.

Knlirhta' Norlable.
Tho soclablo of tho Knights Templar,

last evening, U said to have been a very
pleaant affair. The guests were rather
scarce in the early part of tho evening,
owing to tho fact that nearly every per-
son in the city, who could possibly at-

tend the High Scliool exhibition, were nt
tho Athoneitm, but after the scholars had
concluded their entertainment, the hall
began to fill up with the youth and
beauty of our city, all ot whom entered
Into tlioamusemcntof dancing with n will.
The soclablo was not broken up until a
lato hour, when nil went nway well
pleaed with tho evening's pleasure.

Jtorrl' Lecture.
As previously nnnoitiifcd, Mr. W, II.

Morris will deliver a lecture nt Liberal
Religious' hall under the auspices of the
Liberal Itellglous Association,
evening. Mr. Morris Is an okl-tlm- o to

of the people of this city, and ha?
won for himself qui to n reputation among
them as nn orator, and therefore will be
greeted on tho occasion of his address
with a largo and Intelligent tiudlcnco.
His subject will bo "Liberalism ys. Ulgo-try,- "

qd we expect to hear him linudlo
It lit n masterly manner.

Plilrst Klas Phun I

KI.'M TO T1IK SPELL IN' SKl'LH

at nin
Athenaeum on .tlundnj-- .lite .NrUt.

Sjxltin inllt htgin at 3 o'eoeA: tharji,

Admlhuu '25 cents; children 1A cenlf.

"A Trl:to Malt I.nU Clly ."
In their illort to comply with the re-

quest or the ltcv. Mr. (illbert, the board
of scliool directors, tinder who; leader-
ship ii course of lectures Is now being
delivered at tho high school, have post-
poned the nddrcs of the reverend gentle-
man from ne.xt Tuesday night, until one
week from that time. Mr. Gilbert, In Ills
younger day, took a trip to tho Pacific
coast, crossing tho plains, after leaving
the .States, on horseback, and encounter-
ed Interesting and mnuslug ecent-- s and
Incidents ou his Journey, of which he
will speak In his coming address. Tho
subject chosen by him Is, "A Trip to
.Suit Luke City."

Nollce.
Notice Is hereby given tbnt the under-s'gne- d

Is prepared to redeem In :asb, all
outstanding bearing city or-

der', Including orders allowed fir tbe
moulht'of January and February, ls?.".

II. f. lltAKK, City Treasurer,
f ;Caimo, It.r.., April 2J, is;:..

.Vol the !jI.
Dr. llrigham Inform us that the re-

port that has for the past few days
going the rounds of tho city, to the ef-

fect that the sociable given by the Lib-

eral Itellglous one week ngo
last Wednesday, was the lat demonstra-
tion of the kind to be given by that or-

ganization, Is a mistake, mid nuthorb.es
ii to state that the hull will again be
thrown ojten on next Wednesday night,
at which time those who may feci ill- -

posed to attend can do so. As usual, thu
string band under the leadership of Mr.
Elseuburg will be ou hand, and a pleas-

ant time is n'suri-- to nil.

Aollrr.
Im.inoi.h Ck.ntiiai, IIaii.roaii Co..

OFTICK OK (i KS'r.lMI. AdENT,
C'.tmn, 111., April H, 1871.

The habit of breaking locks and burst
ing opcii.tho doors of freight cars by con
signees, draymen, and laborer?, must be
stoped. The proper remedy w ill be ap-

plied to all who disregard this notice.
Jamh-- s John-son- , General Agent.

Sun copy.

Atlivnenm, Jlondnj- - Mslil.
The follow Ing arc the rules by which

the person participating in the "Lady's
Club and Library As0cIatlonV "poll-
ing match, to take place at the Athe-neui- n,

Monday evening, will bo gov-
erned :

All words of same sound nnd different
signification shall be defined; nnd at the
demand of the speller any given word
shall be explained by definition or clear
Illustration.

ruder these rules a speller shall have
the right to protest against a word pro-
nounced for him to spell, and the cne
shall be Immediately decided by the um
pire, whoso declstou shall be final.

Onlv one trial shall be allowed one
given word to the same person.

If a word is sjiellcd according to tho
authority of the latest edition of Web-ster- 's

Unabridged dictionary or Worces-

ter's largo quarto, It shall be deemed
correct.

fnrree lion.
Ill the police reports ofyestcrday morn-

ing's Issue of the Bulletin, we stated
that Mr. Benjamin Lynch, who was ar-

rested and taken before Judge
Hross lor some offense, had
been sent to the city jail for
a term of days, not being able to pay his
line. Yesterday morning, while strolling
leatirely onthclevee,in a calm and serene
state of mind, we were suddenly confron-
ted by that self same Benjamin, who Im-

pressed upon our mind, in tho ablest
manner, tho utter falseness ot our asser-
tion. He emphatically gave us to under-
stand that hu had paid the line assessed
upon him by Ills Il inor, and demanded
that wo rectllly the mistake in our next
lue, which wc faithfully promUed to do.
Wcgot our information In regnrd to the
case from Judge Hross' police docket, but
It seems wc must have been laboring un-

der a delusion, or well we made the
mistake, and humbly acknowledge It,
though wc assure Mr. Lynch it was not
done with a view to injure him In any
way.

LONEEOAN AHEAD.

lie la Ihe rimt Pay Paeua;erOver theOtlra .t'Sit.l.oul Knllrnnil.
And the First Cairo Floor Merchant to Ss-eei-

a Shipment Over It.

Hr. Win. Lonergan, commission mer-
chant, 77 Ohio Levee, has always been a
staunch lrlcnd ot the Cairo & St. Louis
railroad. Ho commenced to fight for tho
company when it was first organized, and
while he was a member of the city coun-
cil. After ho left tho council all his in-

fluence, and his vote when required, were
used to further tho project. He was always
suro of Its completion, nnd counted
tho days. After the last rail had been
laid, ho had a little celebration of his own
over tho event, and at onco visited the
towns along tho road north of Murphys-bor- o

to look up business. On the return
trip, being in St. Louis, 2itli of March, ho
determined that lio would bo the first pay
passenger over tho whole length of tho
road, and at tho risk of his neck made
tho trip.

Ho also determined to have over tho
road tho first shipment into Cnlro,
and yesterday received a car
load of flour, (tho first into
Cairo ou tho, 'arrovy Gauge
road) from tho linn' of Lonlmrdt
& Fischer, millers at Hcd ltcd, ltandolph
county. Tho brands wero "Extra
Fancy," "Hard to Heat" and "Pearl of
Randolph." Tho Fancy icialmcd to be
equal to any brand in thoStato, nnd the
other two equal to most

Wo havo marked through run for
lionergati, i to lias .mndo tv rampse, a?
tney say at pin poo

Ueneral Item
Tho council will hold their next

regular meeting on Tuesday even-

ing the sixth Inst.
The nilii of Wednesday night has

again tnado the street very muddy mid
Ihe crossings very bad.

.Sam Foiter has gone to .St. I.ouU,
where his haiidquartcr.- - will bo for the
next three or four months.

The carpenters are plodding along
with the work of constructing the Cnlro

t St. I.ouh Narrow Gauge railroad com-

pany's coal dump.
Mr. John lieechor'3 neat little cot-

tage on Thirteenth street, between Wal-

nut street and Washington avenue, Is now
undergoing Improvements. A new
porch, lloor and several other little addi-

tions w ill make the house present a very
favorable look.

The time Is slowly approaching
when It w ill be decided by the people n ho
will fill tho various ofllce to be bestowed
by them, nnd the question "Who will run
agalnt Jack Winter for Mayor?" Is

asked by all, but no one seems to be able
to tituwcr.

"Acldent" think Hurt" Ilnynlc
probably missed his word "champagne;"
at the Methodist spelling match, ou ac
count ot his not having recovered from
his late nttack of "rheum," and being
dally In such proximity to "alco
hol."

Wc are told that it Is the intention ot
Mr. I'ctcr Xell'to construct a new and
substantial brkk side-wa- lk around the
building now occupied by tho Alexander
county Hank. We hope this Is true, as
such an addition will add a great deal to
the nppcaraiicy of thu street, n well as
add comfort to the many iiedc-tria- who
pas that way dnlly.

In the otllei! of .Mr. Oerottld, super-

intendent ofthe Cairo City Gas company,
may be seen a large, beautiful and cor-

rect picture of the noted young stallion
"Frank Allen," tho property of Mr.
Farnum, the preldent of the company,"
who reeldes In Maachu'ctt. Tho pic-

ture was sent to Mr. Gerould by Mr. Far-

num, as wa also a largo likeness of the
noted trotter "Commonwealth," a a

present. Conimoiiwealt hi also owned by
Mr. Farnum, and is said to be, by tho
most reliable sporting papers ofthe East,
one of the fastest trotting horse In the
world.

SPELLING MATCH.

An Immense Audlenrr VVHnes hr
Niorl.

Fifty-Bi- z Spellers Participate in the Hatch.

The C'alrolte Mlclitly I.eft by a
Mrn nicer

Miss Temple, a Visitor la onr City, the Win-
ner.

ThrAn'iilr I'rnnonnreil a (iraiid stu-
cco,.

The spelling match given by thu ladies
of the Methodist church, in tlto church
parlors on Thursday evening, drew out
an immense audience, every seat hi the
house being packed. The llrst part of
thu evening's entertainment consisted of n
duet by Messrs. McKce. nnd Bobbins, and
Mrs. W. P. Wright and Miss Carrie
L'ngles, and one by Mcrs. ltobblns and
Hacker ami Mlses I ngles and Pace, and
a select reading by .Mrs. Wright, all of
which were very good, and were, greeted
with hearty applause.

We hope our readers, In reading the
following synopsis ofthe spelling match,
should they note any mistakes, will
attribute tho same to the nol-- e of the
audience throughout the evening. It was
our purpose to give a full and correct re-

port, and wc were deterred from doing so
by this fact. In many instances we were
unable to c.ttch the words pronounced by
Mr. Dewey, and In as many case4, unable
to ee the speller, or hear what way
the word was spelled.

Then tho captains', Mrs. Vood Kitten- -
house and Col. McKcalg, took their
places upon the rostrum, and tliechoslng
of Miles lor the spelling contest began.
The companies, when all tho sellers had
been placed upon the lloor, wero each
twenty-eig- ht strong, among whom wero
a number of the best spellers in tho city.
All now being In readiness, the contest
lor the prize began.

Several words were given out by Mr.
Dewey, who had been selected as the per-
son to conduct the allair, which wero
spelled correctly, when tho work "spike-
nard" was ollered to Mr. Tom. Kerlh,
who failed to put an "e" in tlie first sylla
ble, and he retired, amid tho applause of
the audience. The next .victim was Dr.
Wardner, who was sure .that "fraught"
was spelled with an "o" In-

stead of an "a" and ho too
went down, with the clapping of hands
and stamping of feet. All went well
again after order had been restored until
Mr. Thorns was asked to spell "pearch,"
to which he put n llnal "e," and ho was
requested to take his seat, which ho did,
"Aulu" was then pronounced by the
master of ceremonies, and W. G. Alden,
whoo turn came next after Mr, Thorns,
missed. Mr. Pace was then given a trial
at the samo word, and thought tho easiest
way to get out of the predicament was
by saying "on" and the word was passed
to Patrick Purcell, who also failed, as did
Mrs. Hlttciihouse. Tho next person to
whom tho, word was given was
Duff. Haynle, who spelled It correctly and
was loudly applauded. Mr. A. II. Saf-for-d

was then given a trial on ' freeze,"
and fallal. "Mcnse" was then tho
means of causing tho death of thrco un-

fortunate victims on each side, but Miss
Houston, ouu of tho ladles whom it was
predicted would surely win tho prize,
gave tho proper letters. C. "V. Hender-
son was slaughtered by "calous,"
ns was tho Kev. Mr. Wallar by
"cypress." Mr. Pitcher went "where
tho woodbine twlueth" because
ho spelled ''genius" wrong; Jesse Phlllls
spelled "Idyl" with an "o" and took her
scat. "Seignior" win the caltso of Mr.
Sloven's fall, that gentleman placing"!"
before "e." Frank Howe wont down on
"cavalier," .substituting ','1" for "n".
Messrs. Jones and Conlott received their
death blow. troni "eaotllate."
"Pageantry" was gwx to Mr.
Ilaythorn, and ho retired, having

omitted "n" In the second syllable. Mr.
Fisher retired before "corneous" m did
several others, and tho honor of selling
the word correctly was awarded to Miss
I.ula Puce. Mis N'anule Mckee, also one
of the predicted winners of the prize,
omitted no "I" In "raillery" and retired.

Mr. Comings put an "e" nt the end of
the second syllable of "entlcer," and was
sent to his seat amid tho applause of the
audience. The last moments of Miss It-zl- e

Steel drew nigh, mid she expired
while attempting to spell tho word
"aiKiloglze." Lulu Pace thought that
"codlcal" was not supplied with enough
letters, and added n final "e," which was
the cause of her denth. "Besieging" was
too much for Mrs. Stllwcll, as was "men-
acing" lor Miss Molllo Mchtee. City
Clerk Hawkins, who up to this time had
withstood the slings and arrows ot the
teacher, who had cast nt him a number
of thu most difficult words pronounced
during the evening, went to his ent
after a violent battle with "rancorous."
Mls Hattlo Wheeler went down because
ot her Inability to correctly spell "rcu-citato- ."

Mr. Lelghlon, a commission
merchant of this- city, got It Into his
brain that "emptiness" was too full of
letters, and went down tor omitting the
"p." Mr. Stilwell was the next to re-

ceive hi death blow from "equinoctial,"
a did Mr. Sloo from "gene
alogy." Miss Houston, who had :ilo
stood the battle like a heroine of old, was
now compelled to succumb to tho "bol-terou- ,"

and .Miss Ella Steele retired in
consequence of her failure to supply the
proper letters in "sycophant." The con-

test now rested between Major Morrill
ami Mls Temple, a lady visiting tho resi
dence of Mr. Bobbins, and many specu-
lations, as to who would conquer, were
made. Major Morrill's ability as a busi
ness man was well-know- and his knowl-
edge of the proper way to
spell tin.' words pronounced for him
up to this time had created In tho minds
of the sfiectators great confidence In his
ability to carry oil' the horn, but the
same feeling In regard to Ml Temple's
prowess had al-- o lieen created, and the
excitement ran high throughout tho en-

tire hou-- e. It was the major's turn to
make a trial fur the prize, and
the word "Ilcork-e- was pro-
nounced for him, which he
polled with a "q"1 In the

second syllable, Instead of "r."
The wonl was propounded to
Miss Temple, who spelled It with a "c"
which was according to tho spelling book
from which the words had all been
taken. A dispute here arose, a portion
ofthe audience declaring that both ways
were correct, which was found to bo true,
by the word being referred to the um-

pires, Mr. S. P. Wheeler and MIssKogers,
and the major wa Informed that ho was
at liberty to have another trial, but ho
gallantly declined, saying that owing to
the lateness of tho hour, he would re-

sign further claims, and Mis Temple wa
declared the winner amid the uproarious
applause of nil.

The A ice of lHitrot erjr .

W. Winter, tlie artist, is about to pre-
sent to the citizens of Cairo a new pic-

ture, with all the coloring of real life
The means of working the-- e charming
and Ilfe-llk- o pictures Mill not bo with-
held from tho public. Tho modus optr-an- di

Is as follows : Ou the right hand
side of the camera Is attached a mill
which contains the primatlo colors in a
pulverized state. As the colors pas Into
the camera they are received by a fan
wheel which keeps tho atoms In

motion. The photographic plate, whlh
wet, Is then placed In the camera the
sitter being In position. Tho handle of
the mill Is gently turned. The cap of
tube Is removed, the Imago ot the sitter
begins to form while passing through
the colored atmosphere, tho particles of
dust falling where they properlv belong,
When, Presto! you have a beautiful pic
ture of yourself or friend.

Mr. W. is also making a picture called
the nonpareil, a beautiful style, suitable
for lockets and miniature eaes. Large
assortment of the latter ou baud. Gal-cr- y

open dally.

Nprlitcr Millinery Oonit.
The Mines McCarthy wish to call tho at-

tention of the ladles of Cairo and vicinity
totnelr largo stock of spring millinery
goods, just brought to this nurket from
Philadelphia. The stock comprises all tho
latet style of Hats, llonncts, Flowors,
Itlbbons anil Trimmings or all kinds, a largu

variety of ladle. underwear, bells,
buckles, collar. cuuV. etc.. etc. Those
goods are offered nt llio lowest price. Tho
Misses McCarthy will be found at .Mrs.

Swandcr's old stand on Commercts! avenue,

between Klghth and Ninth street). 1 w

lflmrthlii(- - .New.
I have just reclved a complete, assort-

ment of Glass Shades of all sizes and
shapes, suitablo for clocks, wax 'lowers,
etc., alo .Moss and Chenille, and pic-

nic and ladles' Traveling Ilaskets the
largest stock ever brought to Cairo.

I). Hautman,
Corner Sixth and Commercial.

Notice.
The annual meeting ot tbe Stockholders

of tho Cairo City Gas Company, for election
of Directors, will bo held ou Monday,
April Mh, nt 10 o'clock a. matthoollico of
tho company In the city of Cairo.

II. T. GKnout.n, Soe'y.
Oaiiio, March 3Ut, 1875. Ul-a- t.

Illcnrliliig:, Ac.
Mrs. llumbold Is now prepared t

bleach and remodel all kinds of hats, In

tho latest style; also trim. Residence
Fifteenth street, between Washington
and Cedar.

Itenl Hwtnlo Taxra.
All taxes of whatover eharae'er or de

scription, will become delinquent on the
15th Instant, and work upon the delinquent
tax list will then be commenced. Porson
Inarrcats for taxes will make u note of
this, asnjfurther notloo will bo given, and
no further leniency can bo extended to
thstn by tbe collector, under tho law.

Atsx II. iro'ix,
County Collector.

Caiiio, III., April lit, 175.
WMl'd-yt- d,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Joe Koctkerlsnow In full control ot
tbe Washington bakory, and having loam-c- d

the wants of the publlo, Is prepared to
supply on call nil demauds for French loaf,
Boston, Btown and Oraham bread, and
everything die ordinarily lound In a flrst-cla- ss

bakery. He maintains full stock of

confectioneries, and can, as well as any
other dealer In the city, till all orders In

that Hue, Cakes baked, frosted or orna-
mented on short notice, gpecla lnttentlon
given to the orders of wedding or picnic
parties. j 12-t-

PnCENIX HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

lllluola t anirnl llallruad.

1875. : oooi) ton rttr. vf.aii : 1875. :

Itallruail l'n f u I'lilm,, nnl Itrliirn.
The holder of this pass Ii entltlol to ono

first-clas- s passage to Chlcflgo and return on
borncback or on foot, pros filing lie fjets his
hair cut by F. Tneobold eighth street, ho
tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues. Ticket ot!ke at K. Theobold's barber
shop, Cairo, llllnol.

,n Cheap a Ihe t'licnpcsl.
At the N'cw Harneis and Saddlo Shop

No. 101 Commercial Actiue, (old Auction
House) you can buy all you want, Irom a
Uno llarnesi down to a Inmo strap, as
cheap as at any other point. No u.c now of
golnj to St. I.oul-o- r any other plicn for
jpod la our line. (Mil and seeu.

I.. I). AKt.v A-- Co.

Allenlloii, Jlerrhnnl of Ihe Slur-ri- m

li ill lit; Coiinlr.r.
I have full stock and can always fill or

ders on 2uccn-.V!ir- and GUcswaro at SI.
Louis prices. The followlngls nlltofwhal
I hac on hand at present :

Lamp Chimneys, of all kiinN, by the Msr- -

rel, bo i or dor.cn.
(ilsss Lamps ot all sizes and kind.
ICO dlllerent style and kind of Itsr

Limp llurncrs of all description.
I.srop-wlc- llocr mug, (Uas llcflcctors,

Coal Oil Chandeliers, Cake Stands, (Has

Fruit .Stand, and In fact every thing In the
Crockery and Glassware line.

1 will guarantee to duplic.ito any bill
purchased in St. Louis and give equally
a good an assortment, as my atock l com-

plete In all kinds of jucen and Glassware.
I nho have put up In cask for tho retail

trade, Itocklnjrham and Yellow ware, which
I will sell at 5." per cent on" the rcgnhr list
prices.

Also a full line of Table and Pocket Cut- -

lory, Plated, Hrlttaola, Tablo and Tea
Spoons, and Soup Ladle Come and see
fory.'ureelvci. p. iuhtman,

Cor. itb it Com. A v.

Wonted.
A situation In a Drug Storn; ten year's

experience ; thoroughly competent, and
cm takecbargo If required. The best ref-
erences, Ac. Address Then, Smith, Utah
and Lexington street, Baltimore,

Two-Hom- e Wnifon For flair.
A new wagon for sale at a bargain. Ap-

ply at tbe Uui.lktim counting-room- . tr.

LOOK HEBE I

IlarIInll ofEtcrjr lteaerlpllnis
AT

PHIL II. SALT'S.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE,
lluppy llellef for Tuiiiiu --feu from th

caret of Krrurs and Abuses In tarly life. Man
hood rctoml. lo MHrrlife

New method of treatment. New ami
remarkable rvmedle. Ilooksand circulars tent
free, In aealcd enrelol. AUihcsi, HO WAUL)

ASSOCIATION, 19N. Ninth trtet. Philadel
phia, Pit , on Inttitutlon tins intf a high rrputa
tlon fur honorable Romtuct and prolWslnnal
skill.

RIVER NEWS.

Port 1.11.

AHIilVKI).

Steamer .lames Fisk, Paducah.
' Grand Tower, St. Loul-- .

" St. .locph, Memphis.
" Alice Hrown, Memphis.
" Pat Cleburne, Kvansvllle,
" Glencoe, Now Orleans.
" Mary Houston, Now Orleans.

Cons. Millar, Memphis.
" AJax and tow, Pittsburg.
" Henry C. Wager, N. ().
" Pte. Genevieve, St. Loul.

ir.r.vnn:i).
Steamer .tauirs FIk, Paducah.

" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" St. .Joseph, St. Louis.

Pat Cleburne, Kvanvllh'.
' (ilcncoe, St. Loul.

Mary Houston, Louisville.
" Con. Millar. Cincinnati.

AJa and tow, St. Louii.
Henry 0. Wager, St. Louis.

" Ste. Oeiiovleve, Vlckshurg.

mvr.it, ni'MNP.ss and wkathkii.
The river continues on Its downward

coiir.c,'nud everything looks lovely. The
decline since last report was 0 Inches. Tho
Mississippi and Missouri continue to rise,
tho latter at the rate of 1 foot per day.
At Cincinnati and Loulsvlllo tho Ohio is
swelling, and Is on n stand at Kvansvllle.
The Cumberland Is falling.

Weather clear and pleasant.
- Iliisliicss improving.

MtSCKI.I.A.VKOU.S.

The Sun occasionally is "wet."
The Glcncoo went up with a big

freight trip.
Tho Ste. Genevieve had a lair trip of

freight 00 tons.
The Pat. Cleburne had n big trip and

arrived lato Thursday night.
Tno II. C. 1 eager had 700 tons old

Iron and several tons sundries for St.
Louts.

Tho Mammoth AJhx passed up
early yesterday morning with a tow of
coal for St. Louis.

Tho Jas. Fisk, Ilell Memphis, Ban-

nock City and Ironsides are muting the
boats duo

The Mary Houston pased up yester-
day morning with a big trip of pooplo,
but very little freight.

If the readers ot tho IU'j.lktin are
Ignorant of tho natno of Its river editor,
It ain't LottU Ciesur Schuckcrs' fault.

Thanks to Sol. Silver, and Mat s,

clerk of tho Cleburne, for passing

to Evansvlllo n coupi of strapr,!"prints."
--Capt. VickeM thesays noward vm

still at the elevator Thursday night tSt. Loul. She will Undoubtedly b
port y.

The Cons. .Millar had a light Jrel-jh- t,

but plenty of people. She added eight
barrels oil and few packages sundries tor
Cincinnati.

A violent tornado at MetnphU Wed-
nesday, wrecked the chimney and upper
works ofthe tcrryboit John Overton to
Ihe extent of $1,000.

Tho elegant passenger steamer Arkan-
sas Iklle, lieu Howard masterand Walt.
Pennington, clerk, leaves this evening at
C p. in. for Kvansvllle and way landings.

The towboat Leopard, that passed
here a day or two ago, broke her doctor
at Sallnn Island a few miles below Shaw-ncetow- n

Wednesday and will bring It to
this port for repairs.

Davis ofthe Sim knew that tho river
report front this point had been discon-
tinued by the U. S. Signal office nt Wash-
ington, twenty-eig- ht days before Com.
Millar, twenty-nin- e before Will Hays
nnd thirty before tho Huu.kti.v, ami
never said a wonl about It until lie saw
the Item In or report Wednesday.

Will UEr.tKTMKXT, IIITr.B IlKI'OHT, I
April J. !S7V

I AnOVK

im wxien
IX.

l'lttilmrir .... I I
Cincinnati.... OJ o'el i

Ktunirllle
.... II t, i

.V;htle

.t. I.ouls

CAIRO
MARKETS-WHOLESAL-

E.

Corrected Dally by K. M Steam, commission
merchant, Secretary of Ihe Cairo Hoard ol
Trade.

Flour, according to (Trade SI (tM?6 S

Corn, mlxnl, narked 7 So
Com, white, -- ncki-d - ewe
Oat, mixd .,
Ilrun, er ton G'HCO
Meal, steam dried $3 :o
nutter, choice Northern roll, rucked V.'4e
lIutter.clmlccHouthcrii III .cked . WJ

iHritoren l(o
Chirkens, (er tof.cn.....
Turkeys, ht dozen..... Ml 5 OS

Apple, choice, per band ta OfV.tS to
Apples, common, per barrel.... H-- l 00
Potatoes, ier barrel OU
uni-jnt-

, per uarrri.. f5 :

Special Assessment Kotle.
IDL'lll.lC notice I herehy gWen that tha
L eountT entirt of Altvuniler rnnnlr hu ran

ileredjmlffinent for n special H'veesment upon
the property lienedlted liy the reconstruction of
the t'olloirinir siileiralks, lit

South sMe of Kourlh street, between Washing-Io- n

anil CoimnerchilnTemie-i- i

Illfflon aienlle. from Knurth In Fifth iImih
cast eldc of Washington arenue from Fifth to

eirecis; norm sine or rinn street from
Whlnprton to Commercial aTenue north side
orseeenlh from Walnnt to westerly HnenfLot
3S, niock(t north side of Klerenlfi from Wanh-inpto- n

arenue to Walnut street; ewt ride. ofropur street, l tneen DlTlsinn ana Twenty-seron- d
street south slileof Twenty-firs- t strtl

from l'nplsr to iijemnoro streets; south aid of
Klirhth street bctnetn WeshliiEton ami

aenue; est side of Washington are
nue rrom r.lRhth in Mneth streets; north lile ol
Klghth,l)ftT(-c- Washington aenuanl.Walnut
street; south ide of Seventh, lietween Washing-
ton avenue nnd Walnut street, a will more fullr
apier from Ihe certified opy of the Judgment
on llle in Ihe ofllce of the city clerk ofthe city f
Cairo; that warrant for the collet-lio- ofsucU
nae.-mr- is tn the hand of thaumUrsicnial.
All persons interoted are hereby notified toull
ami pay thenmount asaeimed, at the collector'
uuiict .u ic ijuiuiucn:iaiuvt.iiuc, 1,11111 imny
day from the date hereof II. f. lll.AkK,

.rensurer nn.i loiitcios.
Dated thl :iUt day of March, leTS.

District Election Notice.
NOT1CKI hereby given, that on Saturday,

day of April, IS7S, an election
will be held at the school house on Eleventh
liret. In school Distr'cl Nd. one, townahip

seventeen, range one, ctuniy of Alexander and
Mute or Illinois, for the putpo-eo- f electing two
member of Ihe board of education for tlie terra
of three yer for said district '1 he poll will be
open at nine o'clock, a. m.,oad cfesed at fouro'clock, p. m .ofthe name day.

luted this '.'3d dy or March, 1S7S.
lly opleror 1IUAKI) or KDL'CATION.
.1

Election Hotiee.
City Clerk's Owns, I

C.sino, III , March lsth, ls7a

NOTIOK Is hereby given, that on Tuesday the
of April, A.U..lS7',iKenern! elec-

tion will be held in the Cltyof Cairo, Alexander
County, state of llllnoi, for the election of the
follow ing named clly oilier., A mayor,
a city clerk, a clly tnsiiirer, a city attorney.,
city aseaor, and one alderman from ewn Ward,
for the termof two years. For the nurpoies. of
raid election, polls will be opened at Ihe follow-
ing named pUces, fn Ihe First Ward at
the hrlck builtices house lately occupied by K.
K. Dai I, on the Southerly side of Sixth street,
between Commercial and Washington avenue.,
In Iheserond Warl nt the enirlnc house of the
Jtoughand lteady Fire coinpiuyi InMhe Third
Want t the engine house ofthe lllliernian Fire
company; in the Fourth Ward at the Court
iioutc; unuin tne rum want at tne house or
M.S. Sulllvun. on the Korth-we-- it corner of
Twenty-llft- h etrcet ami Commercial avenue.
sain election will lie opened at eight o'clock in
tho morning, nnd continue open until seven
o'clock in the afternoon ol Ihnt.Uy.

lly onlerof Ihe Clly Council.
Wll.U K HAWKINS, Clly Clerk

Taxes.

AM, ho are Inleresteit will take notice that
undersigned will t the following

times and place tor the collection of the State,
county and other ta-.- of Ihe vrarlH74;

In soiilli Cairo t nt the real estate oflca
of John tj. Ilnnnan A Co., corner Sixth and
lvee stwts, on the 10th int

North Cnlro precinct at Ihe Court riouse on
the l'.'tli Inst, nnd until the fifteenth Inst.,
when adrerll-ement- real estate will be nude-.W.K-

H.IIIVIX, tounly Collector.
Cairo, III., April 1st. M3, -lr.

Special Assessment Notice
PUIlI.lt NOTK'K Is hereby given that the

and County Courts of Alexander
County, hate rendered Judgment foraaneclal
assessment upon projierty tienertttut hy the fol
lowing improveineiii, Tin,, traveling onto
Leiee atnet IVom Fourth to Fourtet-iit- aireoLi.
a will more fully appear from the certlrte.1 copv
nflhejudginenls on llle In theonireof the Clerk
of tlie Lllv of Calrot that a warrant fur the col-
lection ofsucbaHsessnieutslslntbe hands of the
undersigned. All irson interested nrehertbv
notlUeil to call and pay the amount assessed, at
the collector's ortlce, No. ItfComrutrcUlavanne,
within thirty day from the date hereof.

naieu mi i.un nay 01 Aiarcn, A. l. 187.
II. T I1LAKE,

City Trea. and Colleaor.

BherirTi Salt.

BY virtu of an evecimon ro me directed by
the Clerk of the Circuit Court nf Al.i.

under county, In the State or llllnoU, In favor of
tho Southwestern lusunince Coniny for the
u.--e nf John Q. Harman, l.'ecelier, and against
WlllbnJ Allen and II, Watson Webb, 1 have
icviei; upon tne ronowing iicacrioeii properly,
In Ihe clly ol' Cairo, county of Alexander and
State of lllinels, ImI numbered Ihe (J),
in uiock nuiuwre.1 iniriy-tw- o iat), a tne prop-
erly of the said It. Watann Webb, which 1 'hull
onerai iMiiJiieMie, ni ine aoiunwesi floor oi ine,r..tUK 1.. I .h. -buuiiiivn.ui in iniui, i.i iiirn, in ni- ivuHij
of Aleiundt-- r and Slate of llllnoi. on Ihe Jilt
lav of Anril. A. I). 1H71. mt ihe hourof eleven

o'clock a, m , for cash, t satisfy Midejecn- -
IIOII. AlJi. Jl. ,,-- ,

Sheriff or AlevjindT county, ins.
Cairo, Ills., April 1, 197"

ShorifX'u Salo.

BT ylltiia of two certlil eiecullona to
r.-in- l liv H- i- Clerk uf the Circuit Col-m- .

of Alexander county, In the State of UlinoU, U
favor of the Southwestern Insurance Company
for tbe ue of John g Ifarroan. Ittcelver. and
against Wm J Allen and 11, watson Webb, I
hair lvil uixin the following deicrlbwl prop- -
erijr. inineciirui wiiui sunsii vi Aiexanuer
and .Sll of Illinois, lt Lot numbendslx
(Ui, In block numbered twenty nine (Jv), u th

hfill otrr at publlo aale at th auuthwesl door
of the Court House, Id tbe clly of Cairo, lathe
county ofAlexander and Mtat of Illinois, on the
Dlstitay of April, A.sO. 1S7, at th hourof
eleven o'clock a. in. , for caash, to satisfy aM
execJllons. ALEX II IUW1X.

Sberlfff Alexander Couaty,
Ills., April!, Kt.


